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"JAPAN, THE ALLY OF BRITAIN."

LECIVRE BY Mr. W. T. If. PRESTON.

A iiiosi iiit'M'estiiiK evciiiiia; was

sponl. "II .Saturday, iindrr tin;

auspi-is of till y.M.C.A. LitiMary

ami debating riooiity, wlien Mr.

\y. T. R. Preston, Coniinissioner of

C'oiunicrco for C.inada, dclivtied a

lofttrc i\\)o',\ Japan, the Ally of

lirif lin." Mr. R. A. Lowry acted

as C'luiiniK-.n, and invited critic. sni

at tlid clobo of tiic lecture. Mr.

Prcbton's views wore then criticised

by two or three members of the

(Society. In replying to critics and

to queries, Mr. Preston expressed

his willingness, if he found it

possible, to deliver another lecture

on dobateable points next Fall. A
very hearty vote of ihanks was

ace :ded him. The lecture was as

follows:—

The inclination or ability to
criticise and judge is a birthright.

From the earliest infancy the dis-

criminatory faculties are developed.
Without the exercise of these
cpialities humanity would be want-
ing in intellectual vigour, and no
reasonable conclusion could be
loachod on any subject. Criticism,
in dividing the wheat from the clial'f,

the right from the wrong, is the
ba.^is of judgment. Rut in the com
plcx character of human organiza-
tion diverf,e judgments are arrived
at by dilTerent individuals, who m.iy
be giving attention to identical sul)-

jccts. They V)alance the same qucs
tion up*n different mental scales,

and arrive at exactly opposite con-
cl'.isi(ms. Respecting their opinions
one cannot say t'lat either is right
or wrong. We examine the char-
acteristics of individuals and
nations froiM entirely different stand-
points and we cannot agree. There
is only one phase that we should
always be perfectly sure of—that
is the facts about which there should
always be absolute certainty.

I have little sj'mpathy with the
school of thought that believes the
world is miro likely to go wrong
than right. On the contrary, I have
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bryador field. In uuylluMK that J

may havo to My, I w-U not uttciupl
lo enter into competition witl. tli • v,

pohsibly, more obeervunt viijitorr,

I than myself, whose olay in t j N
lufida may have oxtcuUcd over iix

nm.iy daysf as mine ^id mor/.hs ; and
whose personi experiences were
possibly iifuitcJ to a call at one or
two ocean porta between the ai rival
imd departure (it steamships, wtU:
a few hours in iokio thrown hy w ly

ot variety.

An incident that can scarcely be
avoided now is th<j iact that Jui,.u.
ha.s l>ecn fur suverui months the .lub-

ject ot the mo t unrchitiug ciiticiaiii
on tLo part of influential sectionB of
the western world. The reading
public might, possib.'y, have bec-nc
tired of the accounts ot the Nil iiistu
crimes in RuGsia: ic may have bmn

j
the off season in political interests

I
between gre&- contending faci-.n.E;
and perhaps it ha 1 not been for-
gotten by vall known world-wide

i newspaper correspondents, that m
the course of a recent war, a certaij,
nation established a record in

I
modern histoiy by treating forci-n
journaliEts with the moi . n.nr'<rd
co-irtesy at a point far-distant from
thf scQnn of active militaiy opt ra-
tions, towarfls wiMch tbpy vere "on-
tinimllv casting longinft and anxions
aspirations. For these, and other
unexplainabic reasons, it r -y have
been considered pdvifable to furnish
the world, if not with authen»i
news, at least with exceeding?
readable matter. Japan, it was be-
lieved, offered a suitable mark for
criticism which might interest the

public eye. iVud u a rc»ult vi ihir>

course, prujudicett havg Le».u cieuti-d
on the uuu hand that may pobbibi;
never Lo disptllcd, wluie, uu the
other, currents have boon hut in
motion that might lead in the futuro
to very troublesome complicationn.
Take a momentary glance ut the

recent history o. Joptn, Within
little more than the lifetime of ti)e

youngest within sound of my voice,
th JBO millions of people were govern-
ed by a military autocracy possess-
ing all the objectionable character-
istics that had long since faded in!i)

antiquity before the European
heroes of tlie middle brcs appeared
on the world's sta/rc. Less than
forty years ago the jnly protection
that, was afforded to certain classes
of human li'' am<mc the masses of
tli.i Japanese popula'ion was tlie
whinifiical disinolinntion of military
martinets to shed innocent blood.
The line of cleavage between patvi-
nan and plebian was more distinct
than in ancient Rome. The laws to
which the people had to submit were
the personal commands of those who
for the time being were in absolufc
authority in the variciy Provinces,
although it must be admitted that
many of these were in the general
mtcest of the public The only
notice that the people rcceiveu of
laws or roRulntions that were dec'nr-
o'l for fhcJr Government, was in fhcnrm of proclamations that appe^rnd
from tme to time on the olScial
ni'iiefin boards.
OomDare that per 'od with the pvc-

"'ent sitnat^on. J.ow there is ,rnen u^hf ,ned Empt.^c r as the ruling
authoruy, responsible government



oxi.,t, iiMdoi u ,,ui.!,ia,. i-.n.titiitioji,
llK- tjvil injv.iit iH |)u-(l(;in:iim,t

;

lH«; the liU'ity of ,1,0 IVfsH is
aHMiiuU

; tlio ligi.t of |)ublii- i.,titiiiK«
and tr,,«Joi„ m discushion iu nlhiwed

;

ail lin,H.|jal ecliu-alioiml svstei.i »h
t«xist« in as poifcct fu.m as any in
tlio wuild, and 11,0 imh laws in
exislcncc are tlioi.o cna-tts| |,y the
pou|ilc t'lftriH Ivea. iVcod I;, , ,

^- '.vi-ii 1 say,
• iioio ha» hcon no micI> cxti: ...dinnrv
i-oinance in natinni.l ({evelr,n.,u.„t, of
^^hI''h there is nnv r^.^rd in ancient
or i:iod«!rn history.
Japan tn.'.v lir^-sonta a juclu.c

""•qiu-n, c-vcy paiticuia,. 'Ihu na-
tion uith inetcrif brilliancy bi.i>t
"pon the world as one of -he aeknow-
"ilKcd Ureal Powers. Mtnusi
I'ofore the civihiaticn of the West
",''" a«are of the fact, a ne«
j-hu-MaMt,

«ii|,anuMl„-okc.ndvnast.i,.
n,v.up.,rc.m|.ini,^ha.k to the period
fl.^.I.vIons.,.„,t!,, de„,a,„|e,|,,,„t
•n.mportant p'ac. i„ the .h-libna-

JrV; ^^.V""f'-""i".T natio„s ofthe Rio,
o^

Tlo result ..the war that
•Tapnn had vithrhinaM-,-.,.... foregone.
.•onoln«,on fro,,, its inception. "

SnfliT v' "" '^^ *^"* '"^n.rninnrv
^onfl.ct If n roneeif „f wrstevnPow.rs had refrained from inteVTr-
.'.P and l,v their action thus pre-
v-nt.ng Japan from securing the rea-
"onable results of her victoHes it -s
;--.'> tf,.t half n contnrv m dbnve elapsed before the Land of Hen.sm^ 5;,,,n ,von!d have taken \part.enlarly prominent place an^on^the nations of the wo.Id. R„t westem diplomacy stepped in. Russia vasallowed to taLe ten.porary posse-

sion ui iiunciiiria, luuiii a pi .juiuc
lu U\UCUUlo UlU gicm tlliUC»« tl\k-
v»uoc ut ilio oApjiaH'Jii ui u bluicd
po.iod u tta» u plciiijo which cvciy
Wfaifin liuUuu was cuuviiitcd would
novoi be vuluulm,l.v lultihoJ. And
»hon Ihc tiino cmuc lor iho lotiic
'"ont ol iho Czur« loiccs, no co...
biuation ot we..(oin I'owcih could be
elloLled, pobscbMiig oitl.oi HuUioiunt
courage or interest to p.c.ent an
idUn.aLum to iho (jroat Bear of
l-uiopo and Asia. Hut to one eant-
on. naU, „ tho undispulod p.oHence
of Ri.Msia „, Manchnria meant a eon
Htant and uppalliny menace to all

f u'tTo
" '*'**"'"^"^°'' ^"'- « 8l"«i....H

terthen Ido. Japanese kept their
counsel for ten ion« years, guietlyand deter..,i„ediy t,.ey prep.^oi totake everything on unclfort to dri'ethe Russian usurper back to lav .,a-onal boumiaries at .he appointed

S cb
„\'^""*'0" "a« as one man.

•^"ch patriotic prcpan.ti.^ns and

Of a battle .n douht, and tlat wisfor a while at Liaoyn^™ uV;
'*"''

n..'-^ crossed. thr^.^'cLb
1!,^

;f^;;ort^-;-r-^£
'"Siberian boundaries (I,,
of ton years enrUov ... 1 1

.'''''*-'* "'

reliie «..*,-. ^'''"''' mcv t,iblvf^'ne. B:,t fi,„ time the West ke,.t

Z!^::\Zr '"' ""™

"ves, the capture



of ibv moftt inipreKiiublc furtiess

uiiiiUry geuiutt i-vjt couktructvU,

ttiti defctiucttuii lit t'uv of the

grentest war tt«etii thai huii v .

been cunBttuctod, U,ether wiih
an exitoiiJituic ul liiiti^iroUii uf iiiil-

Itoaa ut iK>u!idt«, wutt itol rupuulcd.
Jupiwi cuaio oiii lit lliu cutiUict uuli
a rcjmlulion lur inilituiy gciiiUH iliat

might have been ciiviod \iy Napoleun
Uu!iupurte, with Itic iiiont Btupunde-
uus colkcliun ut ujir ln)|ihicH t\er
c'li-tiireJ by u nation, and with a
niilitHry supruniai'y thai made the
world wonder at the i)i)S«i!)i e» i.l

the futiiic, if tliis powor f.... 'd U<
bij c.>ntri)II(>d by the wist- jiidgiiifnl

of puuueful stule' iHoii. Western
liiploniauy iteofcnis d in the result of
the wai tlio advent oi a now fi •(•

to be leekoned with i:i the rouncu
of the nations, and especially an un-
velconie addition to the coniplica-
tionf? of the Pacifi? Ocean.
Japan has reacted a hi.a;h plnco

inioriR the nations of the world.
Whether tlie influence and inipor-
tanrc of the Knipire will increase, or
otherwise, is looked uiion as an
unsolved problem. There are thoso
who earne<ifly desiro thiif it inny bo
otherwise, and who ding to the hope
that the solution of the future will

be in the d'roctinn of thf aii>bi<i<.ii

of tho ?'i)ipire r.^eivine an iinn"c
tionable check. T nuist admit tiat I

noithor entertain that view, or
that hop.-. The greatest of
f"nce that Japan is piiilty of
ancordinj? to the views of some,
is that her st.-itesmen aro ambitions
for the Fmpive's ndvan"on;f nt. The
V -"'Id mu«ft acknowledge that na-

ti tnul at \.Al as porBooal ainbition

m u cuiiimendalilc <ptaUty. And ttiul

M..ieii IS rr'i t|!iti>ted u.i CMnnnenuublo
in weiitvr:i nu.nins ;ht)tdil receive

the aame uppiuvui witeu it appuurn
in Asia. 1 thinly believe, und 1

fervoiit:, hone, ti ut the Bu.utiur of

tiio Hii^g<'8ted proldem will bo in the

direction of uroaler inilu'iice and iin-

poitance on the fiaiL of Japan in

l! future. No check is likely to be

given to the iinpoit. ucc of the I'm

piro in thin geiici.itio;i. The na
tii>nnl jiiitri'.ti-ni i^ evidently niaking

all tjif ncci'ssmy provihions so aR

to be fidly prepared for iin.ltsirable

ciintini eiii'ies, no matter fiom what
ipiarter they may sippcir. It may
also ))e said, in ah fairnevs, that i\*

tho pioneer in the Tast in the adi^p-

tion of western thoti^lit and civiliy.a-

tion '" the gov^rniKnt of the Km
pire, anything that would tend to

weaken t!ic force of that example,
with other Asiatic nations, might
well be regarded s a world-wide
calamity. The rep for thebe com-
clusioriK all!, I bo. o, obvious to

every careful studint of lif.^ and
c!iaractv>r in the V.v.^t. It ought to

be recognised that the \v'eHt cannot
ah.ays keep the I'ast in the place
of tutelatfc.

From the present i utli ok, the c.t.:

elusion is imperaiivc tl.at nothing
can retard the (lev( lopment and pro-

Kiesa of Japan. There is no reason
why the wheels of proRicss s-hould
revolve in any oth t direction. It

is '•ontr.T.ry to the lec >gnised prin-
ciples of n.itional growth that there
should be any turning baek at this
iunctiir-v The hi.^tory of nations in
the dawij o' their cxi-itcncs is al^^ avs
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one of progression, never of re

turies of growth u- ^^'^^ '=«""

.
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is Jess than thJl
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greatest changes in Japan

wl be effected. No nation to-day

ChL ^^". ^'''''^^^ exception ofChina, and it will scarcely be a consideration within the hrst half of the

outlet for expansion in industrial

LL ^ ?^"- Notwithstanding theheavy dram on the life of the nationby the recent war. it is likely tha!the average increase in the ponulation m recent years will be maintamed owing to changes in thew K
° f«"«tomed m?de of life

many „,.„ .he .reat t ."
f^^e
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i' » imporative TheT/'
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note of.
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on ever, hand, i, iJ- ° b» -n

;v.n ™rpn':'rhe'"sj" "aTo"
"»;

so many „, the m,„„f..t,,ri„g e.Sb

'ndustriai centres .f F "'''' '"

with everv Z'^'''':' ' '•f'ni'aintanee«"h every department. Not a few



of these establishments employ
thousands and hundreds of hands.
Then there are other enterprises of
a smaller character which will be
expanded to much greater propor-
tions as soun as the necessaiy capi-
tal is available. With the introduc-
tion of western methods and labour
Having machinery, a tremendous
impetus has boon ^[iven to indivi-
dual and national life. This is cer-
tain to bf> ac3elerated to a iiiucJi

greater degree in the future than
nas been experienced jn the p.-'st.

CapiLalifits wili son become awa?o
of these avenues for profitable in-

vestment.

In connection with tliis expansion
f.f in lustiial life in .Tapan it might
bo as well to n ito that certain
phases of restriet'on on labour,
which characterise Labour Union
organization in the West, are not
likely, in the immediate future, to
flourish in the Empire. The adop-
tion of the general principle that
all men should exercise the same
capacity and earning piwev will not
find favour in .Tapin. The Jj'.panese
line learned none of these things.
It must n"t he fo/Rotton th.it they
f-.re naturally very industrious. Tliis
inclinat'on to labour, coup'ed witli

their intense a^ibition, will continue
to prompt the fullest exercise of
personal effort, and the widest pos
sible ranpe of personal ambition.
The majority m.ay not have heird
the Divine injunction, that " man
shall earn his bread by the sweat
of his brow," but they live up to it.

And they do not show a disposition
to recognise any way, human or
otherwise, than limits their capacity

at less than th? best efforts that
tlicy are c;ipable of putting frrtli.

These are tlie conditions that are so
siugu'aly evident in the industrial
lite of Japan. With these national
characteriirlics the products of west-
ern labour uicst compete, not only
in the maikets of the Knipire, but,
in course of time, tliroughout the
entire Knst as well. It appears
therefore to he the n-^tur.il conclu-
K-.on tliat, iinies^s western labour in-

terests are pia3ed upon the highest
possible prodiictive lovel, grave
tl)tibt.s iii.ay we.'l be entertained
whotlior th;- West will Imld its own
in competition with this singularly
evident expan-.on of industrial lif"

in Japan.
Witii industrial and commercial

expansion on sound business lines,
there need be no iiniit to the aspira-
tions of individud and national life

in this Far Eastern Kmpire. The
people arc bogi.ining to feel their
capability. The business capacity
nf the nation is increasing by leaps
and li(.und>^. There are alre.-idy

cxtensve coMm;e:'ci,id enierprises,
I'lauasTo 1 upon l-iuropean methods,
the individual members of which
have ac Mimnlaloil large fortunes.
I have no liesitation iii expressi.'ig
the opinion tint the permanent ii"
'iistrial and fin.i.n-ivl stability of
Japan is as certain as that which
lins already l:een secured in re?ent
deeadns by Germany, the Un ted
States and f.nnida. The only
noticoable feature that nf'pnrs to an
observer in Japan, is that .Japan is

like'y to re?,ch the objective point
of absntiite success more exped;
tiously than was the case with



Ihis conclusion ,s suggested in viewOf the fact that there is such IZenormous supply of suitable labour

BODer as it is to-day, its pre-emirent

it ivH! k
western customs, and" will bo a reasonable suhmU *

vise, to avoid the national pit-fa l"

p^^iyde.;;i,;;:l;:;!:!^j;;^jt

To th?jr *' " ^''P^"^ *o"ay
Hfe are alwaT'' ''^^P^^^ibilities of

time the p7S IT""'; ^^^^ ^^c

-hooi. u^trx'pfsrs o rt to"
'"*

in the activities nfKf ^"^''^^

<*ity of the rJl fi " ^"'''''
^'''P-''-

tion Th
""^""^^ tf'Pir oondi-iion. They aie naturally thriftv nV^econom oal nnrJ « "^ ^""

n.tiona LS ""
''^'J^'^^^t of the

prejtidicog about sett'inrra" accounts before the JVTow Ye
"^

•
'"' *** ^"™^ a Japanese will

rvTviTh"^''"'"'
«f employment to-fay, Hith a view <,f qualifying foradvancement to-moirow. Therf are

"hich there is an unexpressed butdetermined asp-ration/ Considc^hs cH,.. tenstic i„ connec- fon

race
^i«,;^''^.^--«l.adaptabi]ity of therace, mth the singular intelligence

t^iat „u.st he acknowledged, oounJecl

t^on n " . '!0">o-''»ch a combination of qualities, even in a moc'ente

s«lt.^nationally as well a., indivi-

The passion for sp-.rt sn fo.. i

»t western nations, liive 1,1
"

' !

."? rS'/apLV-rt """"^ """'

e.,en. c;:„ej^tTLff;;:j-
suits. Idleness, I need not add isar from being a nat:-ou...,l ohn^acto

actor to be busy, even if it results inno dircot profit, rathe, thandoing nothing. Add to this n"tually mdustrions disposition, th;!,'

f^.l J :' ^" •'"^' P'-^i-ticuI.ir to the

c" a!itv"\"'
"""^•" '^"'' P''>'i^^f^apa.ity A ro.sonnble idea of thrcon.pot.tion that tho West w H ... .

to meet ,n tho not .listmt f,

"laybeentertainedfromth.-sca
•

statement of the outlook
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The genfiral effeet of such char-

actoi'istics in a nation, containini?

a population of forty or fifty mil-

lions, suddenly introduced into the

competitive markets of the world,

cannot be otherwise than tliat of

being a disturbing fp.ctor in the

great inrlustrial centres of the West.
It will undoubtedly ninato a demand
for cheaper labour than is available

under present conditions in Kurope
and America. In order to secure

the advantages of cheaper produc-
tion, Japan will become a favourite
nbj'^ctive point for foreign capita! in

industrial enterpri'ies. This aspect,

which at first s'ght seems app.*>.irng

in its magnitude, in view of its pos

s'ble relation to western industrial

life, has minimising and compen-
satory qualifications. The develop-
ment of Japanese nationi'.l life on
the lines indicated will be accom-
paiiie:! by such domestic changes,
that there will be a necessity for

conditions that aro now undreamed
of. Markets will bo opened in

Japan for the world's conunodities
to an almost un'imited extent.
These changes, gre-.t as they ao,
and disturbing as they must be in

important particulars, to vaiions
interests in the West, will umloubt-
odly asisist in promrting the highest
type of civilization throughout the
entire world.

Within the poiiod <^bat will elapse
with the middle of he present cen-
tury, there will not be room in
Janan for its enormous population,
unless every community becomes a
veritable hive of industry. Even
then the supply of labour will be
practically inexha-i'-tiV-lc. I have

already said that Japanese labour ia

adaptable, sober and intelligent.

The Japanese character in these
respects appears to be cast in a
different mould from tliat which
western civilization has so far 3ome
in contact with in its anxious search
for new peoples anywhere else in

the world. The mental enquiry is

natural, as to whether the chanced
'"•nditions and surroundings of life

in Japan, incident to the mass of the
nopulation engaging in the stram of

industrial life, to which they have
not been accustomed, will not b-ing
.•'.bout mental and physical deteriora-
tion- such a condition of affairs ,ts

!s unfortunately presented in many
of the industrial centres of the
western world. But apparently as
\ probable preventi.tive atrninst

-.uch a contingency, it should be
remembered that, by the admirable
:iompulsovy educational svstem, in-

*->ll,'ctual development rather than
deterioration, is likely to take
pl'.ce ; while the phvsif.n! training

ind discipline, whieli fcrm su'^h an
'mnortant part of the national ron-
scrioti on, will have a nrononnced
iendenoy to presc^rv'e the p'lysical

:-tnTnin.-i of tfu' race.

T have sa'd thn.t the J'lnanese
take the responsib'litiex of life seri-

•nisly. You will fiid this peinic-it-

ing every class, from the h.ighest
ofTirial to the humble peas-int.
This siiirit of setions resi'.nti-.'bi'itv

is singularly evideni in the Public
Service. While o.Oicial etinvette is

hniii upon the u'ost advan?ed
moflels, yet the g-vvornment deiwrt-
ments are managed with more busi-
ness routine than prevails in many
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possible. IneyVJlf^^T ^^^' ''

Japanese Sorvf-e L- .
"" "' ^'"'^

anxiety for th« J ^ " ^" '"t^'^se

'» b« the oontrol'n. "',£' f'!»

gr^^Je-sri£S
thi?r restc't v'e IS:^''^'''^' ^
tion with the posstbitv'i"

°"""•''^-

Boine share nfthT^^ ?' seeunn^'

pansion Tht *^""*^ ^'•*^« ex-

naval life of the nation tk^'I
"^^

"nIoM .„ opportunity "XrdeT,";

' ernjps It IS not '»#»nerallw i,«
e at t..,, „, „„, tSlft™

So/^lad%rth';rts:tHtss
that are issued in other larire fown«and a reasonable idea ^teS

cd of the means tftat are availabf

thi« f,Z .^ approciation c

T '
®*"ting in some quaiters th,vJapan may possibly be • a hener owood and a drawer of of water ''

ctho western nations. The soonethat mpression of the character o

itr '"'"'?. i« d «pe;iei the better

inSn.^nh:"°:irr ^ r^^-
shoui, ,

,,,^/,,/;„tual

^^^^^^^^
stood It may startle some peo.Tle

gar'S'^Z!'f ''• P^''*'^^ of Jap'a'n' i!garu themselves as the equal of anvof the western nations. Itist uethathe nat:on has not gone tSoug^tt
evfc*r'°"'-^ °"* °f which Ss
naS t^ "^^^'^f^tion that westernnations have such abundant re- son

l«%r.f ^"* J«Pan is begi^ung at the point that the Wecthas now reached TKn ttJ, ,

cost Europe and America centur ;«^t experience, rivers of ki^Jj .

oceans of treasure °^ *"^

its'^Talln'';^^""^ *<^ contributeus Share to the peaceful advance-onl of the world TK„* ""^fiV®-
contribution may lack i.nl'"'' ['^
cilia fa u • y .^ ^^ 'n some parti-culars, It IS fair to believe will T„amply compensated foj IS' XrsJapanese claim that they have «hov „

n\t?orSry%*«,rrf ^"^^^-

ti^t they a^e^lVlcinrf^Sr
rr'Ve7:r^sr"-r\«"-"^ J-ar Jiast wiU not sub-
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mit always, even infetentially, to
have a stigma placed on the race.
The resentment may not come in a
declaratory manner, it may not be
heralded with a blast of trumpets,
but as sure as day follows night, its

effects will be noticeable. The con-
tinual references in the West to the
30-called " Yellow Peril," is certain
to create a spirit of resentment in

the masses which may possibly have
far-reaching results in the not dis-
tant future. Statesmen may do
their utmost to prevent possibe
complications of that nature, but
there are ways in which an indign-
ant populace can succeed in out-
witting the controlling influences of
the most astute political and official

forces.

It may not be out of place here
to refer to the somewhst tingu ar
position that Japan occuh-c& i—.

account of trie unrestri'- U'd lioerty
that foreigners enjoy at the great
shipping ports of tho Empire. This
is especially the case in respect to
newspapers published in foreipn
languages. Some of these journals
f.re controlled and edited by those
who are notoriously anti-Japanese,
hiving no sympathy with Japanese
individual or national aspirations.
They have no stake in the Empire
but that of residence. Scarcely a
week passes but readers of these
periodicals find the most objection-
able references to Japanese char-
p.cter, administration and authority.
The government is ridiculed, the
administration is pronounced in-

competent, the public finances are
alleged to be on the verge of bank-
ruptcy, a slight deficit between re

venue and expenditure is given ai
an illustration of the pending in-
ability of the nation to meet current
obligations, an excess of imports
over exports shows a mythical bal-
ance of trade leading to a financial
crisis, decisions of legal tribunals
r.re called in question, and the
authorities are accused of encourag-
ing the spoliation of foreigners.
Nothing wn.itevor is left undone to
weaken respect for authority at
home, and to destroy public con-
fidence abroad. Japanese are refer-
red to as "Japs" and " n.-,tives,"

phrases which are just as objection-
able to them as " Saurkraut,"
" Johnny Crapeau," or " Cockney "

would be if applied to an educated
Gorman, Frenchman, or Englisii-
man. The spirit with which many
Japanese regard this situation is

one of suppressed indignation.
Others profess absolute indifference.

The outside world read these
papers that are published in Eng-
lish within the Empire, and on the
basis of what is prepared for them
on these lines, undertake to mis-
judge the character of the J.".panese,
as we'.l as the financial, political
r.nd commercial situation of the
nation.

What would take place in Berlin,
I wonder, if a French journalist
established a 7\3w;-;.-.per there, and
followed r.;icli a line in respect to
the Kai:-ci s government? ^ Consider
what would happen in Paris if a
German had the indecency to court
similar notoriety there ; or in Rus-
sia if a Jipanese should go to S*;.

Petersburg with such an object in
view, or of an Austrian undertook
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^ZT ^°"'^'?"' patience under

Sf "SS^^^Cti^g circumstance
might reach the straining point inan unmistakeab.-e manner T."
'berty that is allowed to foreignc-s

in any country m.y unconsciou.lv
broaden mto license. Then it Ue .mes intolerable and leads to Uvnlresentment, the fui. consequences

V

which none can foretell. 'l oo,

,

to be forgotten by those >.ho oreferred to. that the Japanese areas son..tive in their national pr^ oas tho peop'os nf the West.

,vt I p" "^".P^" entered upon the warw:lh Russia, there cin be no auesion but that the public counted

Z

st.ipondous financial strain that itwould inVOve. No npr.r.l« l

Hlfn „•.,« I
people underlike c rcumstances ever nfet their

patuotism They are bearing their

n^frintV^ ""^'^ Hght.he'.rteT

UnitJi .'^^^^TP'^ation as the

A « t ,>.''' Gf"i«ny, France,AnstMa, Italy and Great Brit.ninhnve done m recent years under Hko

would take any other ground wouldbe an anomaly. I do not knowwhere he can be found. There 7sanvtinng rather then unrest or disatisfaction at the war taxes ththave to be paid. If any other t anthe view which yvovrUs n Jaran

;;V
•" «--\«nee, the Kmpire3not be worthy of a pla.e Long I

Groat Powe,.s. A share in tho^on-trolhng mfJuences of the worldwould certainly be .an unsuiT b oauthority for the Empire Tf.^
'><.ple of Japan realise that thevI'Ave received full value for the cosi

of the war with Russia, ag natio
computo value from war at a,
t:me. iho world may rest assuri
that Japan will emerge trom tl
.•esponsibility of the war burdei
'v-thin a reasonable lime, and wit
»s hgh a credit for Imanci;

f ;; V "'.""^ °^ ^''« ^^ther nation
to w l.icl, ,o crence has been madeA c.yeJu; enquiry into the con

S'-n of Canadian trade with t'l

W ' f'r"'"''''!'^'^
the gra.tilyio.

ra.t tnat Japan 13 abunrtantJv ai,.
ti me. t the obligations which the
wiir with Ru^sia enlaih^d. ih.aNli y to stand such a financial
«oifiht might le regarded a. an^ma.emcnt. considering the «ho:t
it^' of the nation under the new
conditions of its recent deveW
nient. But when one considers the
niarvollous progress of the nations
as indicated m an increase of pub-
ic revenue from ninety-eight m'!-
lon yen in 1894 to six hundred mil-

Z' T.K^"''
'^'"^ "'"'•« reasonable

'dea of the resources of the countrymay be secured. The efforts that
are made in certain quarters to pre
judice a thoughtless public against
the financial stability of Japan, in
consequence- of a fr.ilure to balance
every year's expenditure with theordinary revenue, s scarcely cred't
able to students 01 natir-n-arhistorv
the weatirest nations of the world
•••'•e frequently unable to confine
|ie;r annua expenditure within the
lim:ts of public revenue, even whenno ,abnornnal d.-maiuls growing out
of cos ly wars have to be provided
tor. I his has frequently been a
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lutidiial oc^inTenco to an extent
fiir lioyond anything that Japan, in
the ordinary current of events, can
pDssihly oxperience. As tiie result
of a careful study of the ecr.nouiic
conditions and possibilities ,,f the
I'iiiipiie, thi> c(in.?!usi m was forced
upon )iie th'it Japan h-^s ail the
potent!a!iti(!s of successful expan-
s.on that arc possessed by the Gieat
Powers of t'lie West.
By an exhibition of valour and

ciurage that will leave an indeMlle
mark on the pages of history, the
i'nipire of Japin now takes a lead-
ing place in the councils of the
world. In a comparatively short
period following the institution of
responsible govcmment, the Km
pice attained tiiis front rank among
liowerful nations that only reached
their present po.iitiou through long
centuries of anxiety and stuiggle.
The national recogniti >n that has
been given to Japan .^ the result
of the self-sacrifices attentla))t
upon the awful carnage of war, m.'.y
also be ro lolled in the comnieroia'l
world through the paths of peace.
No c )untry in modern times ever
had a more favou.-aye opportunity
of occupying the highest point in
national greatness as quickly an 1

as speedily as is now open to Japan.
All the elements for succc^ss, if pro-
perly guided, appear to be ava'l-
ablo. As the world judges great-
ness, a nation can only become
powerful and inflnent-n! (1) throi-gh
the victories achieved on the field
of battle, and (2) 'oy the develop
meat of its natural resources and
the individual capabilities of its

people. The question is now about

the latter, and upoii success in that
parliculw (iepcnds the future of
Jaj.an, n .t only as lo tin- position
tii.it tht- K;i.p(r<! may take in the
realm of naiioiial g-.eatness, but in
respoct t. (l-o retention r.f (he
iiitliu". lo il, it it now exerts in the
Kast.

It is ( <t.-'.niely diHicuit to evoKe
a suit|i..^ h.isis or statistiivil com
|),vris >r. between Japan and weslrrn
uatioh". with tiu' object of M<a-j|i|,fr

a well-;lofine:| conclusion ab lut the
exj'.'t situation of tlie respective
conntri'>s on tlie great mo-al aiid
vii:-.I questions. A similar state
n.rnt miuht also be made in an
effort to institute :. comjinris.in Ik;

twecn western n;-,ti<-n!i on the same
•riestions. 1 y.h >u]d bo v(M-y sorry
to commit myse'f to tne general
l)rineiple, that the moral condit'on
t'i an entire conmir.nity can V)e

g aiged by the aveage number of
crimes committed within its bor-
ders. It is not difTuult to see that
the adop'-oii of <h;.t v = ' w might lead
into an utterly iiuiofensible posi-
tion.

A careful (vvamination of the
subject mi!i-t h'ad to genera! hesi-
i-.a-y :i the ;<• ciiLinee of criminal-
ity on the part of a fow as being ;

satisfactory stan:l,ii(l of nationa
character. On the question of sui-
cides, f,r instan^.^ the delightful
city of Dresden, distinguished
among ths cities of Europe for cul-
ture, education, seience and art,
would have to be d"c]ared the worst
in the woi-'d : „hile Lisbon, with no
|)rctensions to the desirable stan-
dard acknowledged to exist in re-
spect to the capital of Saxony,
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«"uld hold tl.e first place in Europe
oil account of the absence of this
awful crime. If the nropction of

ITh^, r"'""^'r
'" * population

slKiJl bo taken as the standard, then
western civilization, as represented
by half a dozen European nations,
iiust be esteemed a failure. On allthe phases of question of this im-
port Japan presents a most favour-abe record in comparison with the
nations of the West. The premises
of arguing, however, on such lines,
I claim to be absolutely unsound.

ndividua.s and nations must be
JU'Iged by the larger good that is

than by the lesser evil. It may be
possible to ar/ee on a standard, a
zero mark, upon which a conclusion
can be arrived at as to a nation's
claims to respectable recognition
on some other lines than by the con-
Bideiat:on of armies, or navies or
war. Has a nation an opportunity
of

, repressing a healthy publin
'^pinion, are its statesmen polit-.il'v
honest and nationally honourable, i'y,

the general legislation and admin-s-
tration of public affairs calculated to
improve the conditions of the great
nu.s^es of the people, are the idea's
of the public, as represented by the
Press and the educational system,
of such a nature as likoly to appeal
to tne better classes of the people?
VV..ii?hed in the scales hv those
balances, no one will question the
.latement that Great Britain, the
Ln.ted States, Germany, France and
Canada are not found wanting.
And yet, one cin say, without fear
of successful contradiction, that in
fivtsry one of these particulars,

Japan stands equal with all
countnes that have been named.
Time will not allow further rel

ence to Japan's magnificent edu
t:orial system, extending from (

primary schofils, at which there
a greater percentage of attendai
of children of school age than in a
other country in the world

; nor
the Technical and Grammar sohot
and ' npenai University, with the
crow tie J lecture rooms, -to tl
statistics of crime, bearing favou
able comparison with any wectci
nation,-to the freedom from insul
even of unattended women, in v:
part of Japan by day or night,- t
the ab.sence of offensive or objectioi
able conduct, drunkenness or quai
relhng upon the public streets,-t
the uniform respect with which for
eigners are treated everywhere
Ihis condition of public order i

invar.ab:y in evidence, notwith
standing che natural exasperatior
that must have created by the in
suiting references to Japan that
have appeared in so many western
newspapers, and which were cabled
to the Japanese Press from time to
time.

But I heir a mental enquiry as to
whether there is not an increasing
anti-foreign sentiment in the Em-
pire This is an enquiry that is
worthy of careful consideration.
Upon the answer that might be
Riven there are probably marked
clifferences of opinion. Perhaps the
failure to agree on the question
might be caused by the maun.^r in
which the situation is sti-dio
bcarcrly a Japanese ./ill acknow-
ledge that there is the slightest
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trace of an anti-fureign spirit in

existence. I ininlit go further, and
..Id tiien is iio evidence ot anything
of the kind in ordinary social, com-
mercial or official life. The most
persistent enquiries among Japnn
ese will meet with the studiously
(lolitc suggestion, that perhaps the
foreigner h;is ii;istakon the national
self fissertivcness for an anti-foreign
feeling.

A national self-assertiveness is un-
doubtedly evident. This may be
described as a spirit of national
pride, a national ambition to trans-
act the business of. tho Empire, and
a desire to manage all local and
domestic affairs without the sugges-
tiveness or control of foreigners.
No reasonable critic will presume to
say that this is not a commendable
aspiration. Foreign firms have been
n Japan for half a century. Huge
fortunes have been accumulated by
foreigners in the transaction of busi-

ness between Japan and the outside
world. But no leason.able cont n-

tim can be advanced that an un-
interrupted monopo'y for a time
shall extend to perpetuity. The
Japanese are le-.rning to engage
successfully in the business of their
own country. If they were not
doing so probably there would be
less of an anti-Japanese spirit

am ing certain foreigners. It is rot
unlikely, however, tlat the expros
sion, " Japan for the Japanese," is

finding a plane in the thought of all

c!j',sses in the Empire. This is por-
foclly natural, in \ icw i,i the fact
that an identical shibboleth has
been raised in other parts of the
world, more especially in the discus-

sion of the Japanese question. The
thoughtless demag igues who ha\u
raised such a national appeal in

their own cjuntries, musi be p.c-
piired to accept the cons(>quenco8
tliat may oveilake their fellow-couu-
lr>men altcudaat u|,on the adoption
ul tlic same principle elsewhcio.

In view ot the preji;diues, which
for all sorts of reasons, scein tu bu
running riot jubt now, in respect tu

Japan it will bo a ju-t cause for

thankfulness if a strong anti-foreign

sentiment clocs not become a serious
factor in the national life of the Em-
pire. The unjust cviticibins, the
needless sneers and inucndoes, the
absolutely unfoun led statements,
the determined eiforts to place a
stigma cf inferiority on the race,-
al' these circumstances must surely
sooner or later, having a serious in-

fluence ca the minds i f the masses
of Japan. Those vhose efforts are,
possibly, calculated to bring into
existence such a state of affairs, are
incurring an awi.il responsibility.
Tl is charitab'e to hope that they do
not realise the force or effect of their
agitation. Japan has' done nothing
to deserve such denun';iation at the
li.iiids of any class in the world.
The Empire has repudiated no ob-
ligations or Treaties with any
ot'ior nation. The government of
tho country has ronimittrd no politi-
cal crime. The only change that
lins oc- red in the conditions th.-<t

»xi<^tpd when the first Japanese Loan
was issued, following the befrirsning
of hostilities with Rmss-'h, is that the
Empire has proved its abilitv to
easily carry it.? war debt. Japanese
statesmen, pi.blic representatives,
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and tJic Press liavu all picwervud i\

'ligiiiliod attitude in the face of the
caii.paigu which Jtas bt-uii m ansidu
ou«ly ojgaiiizcd agaiobt the nation.
Tlioy hu\e gone along ou the even
tenor of tl.eir way. apparently un-
conscious' of the eftorti, to destioy
couRdeiico in the honour of the na-
tion, t-jonie critics liave objected to
the alleged action of the govern
inont in assisting their own peojdo
to establish business rnlntions with
outside countries. In reply to thnt
sugKestion, I may say th.U I represent
a rovernniont v.lijdi is proud of tlir
fact, that tleir firat duty is to their
own people, and they expend large
amounts of money, cheerfully voted
by the Canadian Parliament, for
the purpose of assistiiir Canadian:^
to find markets and tr.'insact busi-
ness in all parts of the world. .And
if the Japanese Government is doing
hkowis-e I have no difficultv in de-
fending their policy I ;-hali po fur-
ther and say that I hope thcv will
do It even to • g, cater extent in
the future. Japan h.is within itnown existenoe all the elements thnt
are nocessf.iy to make the Empire
one of the M-ealthiest nations in *he
world, and if the government can
hasten the time when Japan sh^H
reach that point it. rn,.mKors wouldbe traitors to the interests of their
country if they did not do everythirs
ticoeernrv to brint? that about

on^ft^' rr*
^^ °"* °^ ^^^'^ t^ P""itout thnt the most serions wars that

have ever taken place .ave been the
outcome of exceed ngly trifling cir-
o'lmstnnees^ A study of the lives of
the great statesmen whj guided the

destinies of Kuiop-i in the laat
tiiry, reveal tho slender threveal

which has frequently licld

lialunco between war and p€
more especially when national m
have become inflamed through
gravatod prejudice. The individ
or communities', who assist in
nint: the smo..lderin.:: enihe/s
n''t:'.nal hntred into a lurid fl;i

might better pray for the mounti
and tho rocks to fall on them, t
that they should continue tl

dangerous agitation. Fortunat
in vh.^se times, no matter how I(

may bo a popular clamour, or i
int.inso a mtion.il nnpor r
become, statesmen clothed w'th i

ponsibilUy shrink from .idopting i

course likely to lead to the appall,
arbitration of the sword. It n
siJit the sensational new.s-moiigors
the world to Pllege that Japan
inclined to a bellicose policy }no one can enjoy an intimate

>

quaintance with the statesmen
he Empire, without being convinc
that nothing but such extreme nee.
«'ty as might justify the most pcnc
f"lly inclined nation in the worldsound the tocsin, will ever prom
clepar ure from the policy to exha,.

iLro
''^'?'"-^.^« "f civilizatic

oofore en-ar:,ng in another war.

cl >uds may appear on the horizo'

IVTJ' P'-7''";«t--« m any ea,IS to get ready for the sform itune, of peace. Japan is doing th

inv n^« V-
''"''''" ^a'^e not bany excent.on to all the other n>ons th;,,„ .^„ rtis'sa^sfatory to beheve that there is not th
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iMtt danger of war between Japan

utd any western nation on the que*-

kion of racial equality. Statearaen

and diploniati't* will prevent that.

But there are pbaset of national

entiment, which neithci •tatesnian-

ibip or diplomacy can prevent.

"When one nation endeavoura t

nlace a stigTia of inequality on ano-

ther in an offen»ive way, a ni jsrt un-

pleasant situation is Kkely to arise.

One of the results is the creation

of an anti-natipnal spirit, growing

out of an alleged unfair attitude by

another people Tn innny ways this

is a much more dis1nrVing elem"nt

than actual warfare. War lets loone

rival passions, but the explosion i«

followed by less national bitterncBS

ban if the feelings bad not been

allowed expression. Bui a cir-

cumscribed antipathy that festers

like 1 cancer in the pubHc mind, cnly

finding cxoresfiion in commercial

warfare, creates art asnect of such

far-reachiner mn«mitiide in its in-

direct r.'mjlts, that it is almost as

deplorable as war. Such a situation

is not subject to the control of

s'^atesmansbtn or diplomacy, so long

8s tbie nrimal cnnse exists. That is

a nossibilitv which In the commercial

interests of the world sbould be

avoided.

The offensive and defeninve

alliance that has been made be-

tween Great Britain and Japan

against the world is one of the most

certain incidents of modern^ times to

preserve peace in a'l directions.

Neither of the rreat contracting

parties could have enteied into an

nlHance with any other nation that

conld have had the same importp"t

bearing on that all-important quee-

tion. It is an alliance wliich every

loyal subject of King Edward has

every reason to be proud. Japan

poHsesse* an army of experienced

veterans that no nation deuireB to

luce. It is safe to say that no people

will wilfully seek an occasion to

meet those soldiers on the field of

battle. The Japanese have rightly

earned a reputation for bravery and

honour in warfare that will rank

with the most renowned of the

armies that were led in Furope by

such great wariors a* Marlborough.

Frederick, Napoleon and Welling-

ton. On the other hand the British

Navy will always be supreme among

the western nations. It would be

impossible to make a combination

of national strength having a force

and power equal to the unittd naval

and military forces oi Great Britair

and Japan. For that reason there is

justification in the statement tb»«t

the Anglo-Japanese alliance is

essentially calculated to preserve

the peace of the world and at the

same time it insures the rights of

all nations being preserved against

unjust aggression on the part of any

other Power.

No proposition would be enter-

tained by the public that would in-

ferentially detract from the credit

which is due to Lord Lansdowne

for the Treaty with Japan. But it

will be interesting for the future

historian to delve intr the secrets

of diplomacv. so carefullv guarded

in the archives of Stjite, and reveal

the personalitv of tbose who fret

nronosed this alliance to the British

Secretarv of Stat- '^r Foreirn



pnM9 lilt doea not appea, that Ui«
extraordinary bravery ihown by the

the British Ugation at Peking wai
I'^wiged. which imprewed an

w^TT' '*'** °°* •o'nething to do

ill ..T'f- ^T!*^ •"°'*'«' p'-oti'^'
JUuttration of how great event., aperhap. ,n thi. caw, hang on an
•PparenUy trifling olrcum.tance.-
tiie performance of duty. For thesame reason I aoueal to those whohear my voice, to perform their dutyon

< " subject |,.owinff out of this

Tk i^ , " ""^ '"""^''' opinion V

silence the many unjust prejudices
that are being created against Oreat

in .L "•f^'i"'
***** retribution

IL! \ "'^*' '°"" '^i" overtake
those who .»re so persistentlv en-deavouring to create Ul-will betweenthe East and the West. There*"
• Nemes,^ that follows on the trark

actTi/'^i'^ ,'*'*'"'^' ''^^*»'" *»««act IS individual or national. So
'tatesman.h.n can ,raM off the hour
•;f the ^ottlem^nt of s..oh a question
n some unpJe.i^ant form or anothnr
ef us HR a neooie. brought up in
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•n atmosphere ot Britiah fair nlay
be loyal to the highest prinoipleTii
our atUtude towards our Fai
Eaaternally. DntilJ.pan abandon.
tl»e high honour that lo far bai
marked the Empire's dealings with
the world, we should courageously

i^^Z'? ,°r.
^""^y '° opposing the

ooncart of interested forces that are
•o persistently endeavouring to place
Japan in a false light before the
world.

i/'^? !I*7 •tandpoint. it seeme
K> me. that our paramount duty

« ."n/r*"'?
^'•'^oti^n of exhibitinj

a spirit of generosity and fair plai
to Japan. We wil' then justify the
cJaim that our Christian civiUaatio

;.^{!If •**/!! P""«*P|« of kindnest
justice and honour. While doing so

Thl V^ ^^f-'^^tiMy expraJfinJ
the hope that the influence of thi!
ancient nation, in its new conditions,may not decline, but rather increas^
and spread

; and that the Empire in
it» progress to the hi^rhest form of
national life, through the adoption

custom';"'''
"' ^**''*^"" th^-^ht and

Mample which eastern Asia shall
be prompted to accept as well worfbvor early emulation.
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